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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By M. L. G.

Tho first of September has al
ways been a tiuio of mixed emo
tions for me and the funny thinj; 
is in recent years the emotions 
have become reversed. When I 
was yoiing-er, I u'cd to look for
ward eagerly to September 1 be
cause it was my birthday and full 
o f surprises, and yet I dreaded it 
because it meant school time again 
(this was when I went to school.) 
Now, I dread the date because it 
means another birthday and look 
forward to it because it means the 
beginning of school. Such it life, 
I  guess.

tf
Did you know that September 

was called the “ barley month”  by 
the early Anglo-Saxons? That was 
when they harvested the barley, 
from which they brewed their 
favorite beverage, according to 
the World Book Encyclopedia. In 
Norihbm Europe the harvest 
moon In late September is more 
commercial than romantic. The 
reason for this is that the moon 
rises near sunset, permitting farm
ers to work late into the night 
gathering the crops.

tf
September also means Labor 

Day. Labor Day can be variously 
defined as; the end of summer, 
the beginning of the K'hool year; 
a national traffic jam; or simplv 
an excuse for a long week-end 
away from the office. 1 he founder 
o f Ihe holiday, Peter J. McGuire, 
conceived it as a tribute to “ the 
industrial spirit, the great vital 
force of every nation” The first 
state to make Labor Day a legal 
holiday was Oregon, In 1887. The 
legislatures o f Colorado, Massa
chusetts, New Jersey and New 
York quickly followed suit and, 
in 1894, Congress made Labor Day 
a national holiday.

tf
September 1 is also the begin

ning of deer season. I would like 
to repeat a few basic rules of gun 
safety for tbe benefit of all you 
hunters and for one In oartieular 
— my son.

Never point a gun ar-anytliing

fUmember that only a knuckla- 
Bmid’WonM pun a enn threngli a 
fbnee. The safe way Is to put it 
over first, making sure It It stand 
Itig steady before you climb 
threugh.

Keep the safety catch ON until 
you get ready to shoot, and be 
posithre you actually sea what 
you’re shooting at.

Remember, too. that guns are 
death traps for curious children 
( I  know tlie baby doesn’t even 
crawl yet. but she will soon). Un
load yours before you get home, 

tf
Speaking o f labor —  the picket

ing at the bank building here has 
given me an idea. They want a 
pay raise —  I just want pay. So, 
don’t be surprised if you see some 
picketing in front of you know 
where one of these days.

DORTON IS NEW HEAD 
OF STATE CO-OPS

Lester Dorton of Merkel, one | 
of the youngest electric coopera-1 
tive executives in Texas, was pick-1 
ed as state president of Texas' 
Electric Cooperatives, Inc. |

Delegates o f state co-ops are | 
holding their annual meeting in 
Houston.

Dorton, 39, a native Tayloi 
countian, is general manager o f ' 
Taylor Electric Cooperative, Mer | 
kei.

He was named president o f the • 
stale board o f directors Thurs-1 
day, to which he was elected about 
Iwo years ago, said Earle Watts, 
electrification advisor for the co
op.

He has been with Taylor Elec-1 
trie Co-op at Merkel since Sep-1 
tembcT 1943. He is an Abilene 
High School graduat.e attended 
McMurry College at Abilene, and 
served in the Army during World 
War II.

The new state electric co - op 
head started with the Taylor or
ganization as a materials and 
work order clerk. He later be
came electrification advisor, then 
in June 1951, manager.

Taylor CoH>p serves more than 
4J200 families in eight West Texas 
counties (Taylor, Callahan, Jones,

Brother of Local 
Residents Dies

Funeral services for the Rev 
Roy Stanley, .'>9, brother of two 
Merkel residents, were held at 
to am. Wednesday, Aug. 26 at 
the First Baptist Church in Mc
Kinney. Burial was in Pecan 
Grove Cemetery.

The Rev. Stanley, a Baptist 
minister, died Monday, Aug. 24 
in a hospital.

Survivors include his wife; two 
brothers, Elzie Stanley of Glade- 
water and Ira Stanley of Merkel; 
two sistera, Mrs. John Hunter of 
Merkel and Mrs. Frank Coggins 
of McKinney.

Nolan, Shackelford, Fisher. East- 
land, and Coke), it was estimated 
last year.

He is married to the former 
Gloria Bacon. TTie couple has 
three children, Lester Jr., a Mer
kel High junior; Alan Mack, 13 
and ,\netta, 3.

Dorton has been active in civic 
groups foi- years, including Lions 
Club. Red Cross. Boy Scouts and 
church and is also a member of 
the Masonic Lodge. In 19!)7 
he was elected one of a seven- 
man employe welfare committee 
of the National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Assn. Last February 
he was named chairman of the 
Merkel Red Cross campaign.

He has been named to the 
executive committee of the Tay
lor County Livestock Assn., and 
the Taylor Co'iniv Health A Wel
fare Assn.

BADGERS VS. STANTON 
IN SEASON OPENER

TH A TS  W HAT THE RULE SAYS — Popular Houston 
football announcers Kem Tips (le ft) and Alec Chesser 
(right) discuss 1959 rule changes with Howard Grubbs, 
executive secretary of the Southwest ^inference. The oc
casion tvas an announcers seminar held in Dallas. Tips 
heads The Humble Company’s staff of 23 play-by-play an
nouncers who will describe all Conference games this sea
son. Starting September 19, the oil company will spon.sor 
some 50 broadcasts, 13 live telecasts, and a Sunday after- 
nwn videotaped Soiithwe.st Conference “ Game o f the 
Week” on Houston radio and TV.

■]1 Persons To Die In Texas 
Is Prediction For Labor Dav

LK.^TF.R DORTON 

. n'.:'.v state co-op head

A l ’ STI.N' — The Director of the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty announced today 31 persons 
arc expected to be killed in Tex
as traffic accidents during the 

I three-day Labor Day weekend.
I Col. Homer Garrison, Jr. said 
the official prediction —  which 
is seldom far o ff—should “ serve 
as a challenge to all Texans to 
make a concerted effort to stem 
the tide of highway tragedy next 
weekend.”

Strikers Picket 
Bank Building

Construction work on the new 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank came to a halt here Wed- 
neaday morning when a member 
of the union carpenters, who are 
on strike, arrived and started pick
eting the job.

The carpenters are seeking a 
2.Vcent pay raise and when they 
went on strike Tuesday momipg 
work ceased on 21 big construc
tion Jobs in Abilene.

Rose Construction Co., general 
contractor for the local hank con- 
ftrurtion job, is one of the con
tractors being picketed.

There is very little work left 
to be done on the new bank build
ing. The building itself is com
plete and only the paving for the 
drive-in banking window and a 
few minor outside details need to 
be taken care of.

When the picketrr arrived here, 
a plasterer doing repair work 
where the o'd bank had been torn 
away from the Merkel Drug Co 
building, stopped work immédiat- 
ely.

Booth Warren, president o f the 
bank, said with so little work left 
to be done, he doesn't feel the 
strike will delay the complelirn 
date.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stan'ey King have 
rctumod to •heir home here .ofUr 
a two-weeirs’ visit spent with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Shirlay 
King, of El Paao and thair son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norm««! King and 
children, o f (Hiildroei.

The Methodist Men’s Organize 
tion will sponsor a waffle break 
fast Saturday morning. Sept. 12. 
from 6 to 9 a.m. in Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist Church.

Proceeds from the breakfast 
will be used for improvements of 
the church property.

Tickets will be M  cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children 
under 12 years of age. They may 
be purchased from members of 
tbe organiz.dion or at the door.

CEMETERY FUND
The following persons have 

made contributions to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association fund:

Mrs. Bill Stevens

P-TA Meeting 
Set lor Sept 11

The first Parent-Teacher Assoc
iation meeting o f the new school 
year will be in the high school 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 10.

Theme for the evening’s prog
ram will be “ Back To School 
Through P-TA.”  Members o f the 
faculty w ill also be introduced at 
the meeting.

A ll P-TA meetings will be at 
night this year, giving both par
ents the opportunity to attend.

It takM mora than tha dit- 
tanca batwaan goal poata on a 
football flald <109 yarda) to atop 
a car travallng at 10 mllas par 
hour undar tha baat drirlng con
ditions, 4-H Club mambara point 
out. At 60 mph. a car trsrels 88 
feet par aacond. Thara’s not 
much “ tlma” to coma to a daad 
•top upon approaching a tractor 
or othar a low -m orlng farm 
mschlnary.

“ Highway aafaty la ereryona’a 
rasponaibllity," 4-H laadara da- 
Clara, and during tha aummar 
whan traina is at its paak tha 
obUgatton baeamaa graatar. Tha 
daraatating fact that thraa out 
of four traine tatalltlaa occar ta 
rural araaa makaa tha 4-H Safaty 
program tha “numbar oaa crop” 

' tor naarly a million conaclantt- 
008 club mambara.

StaUatlca raraal that thara ara 
mora taan-aga drlvara on tha 
hlghwaya tod"«' than arar bafora.

It la also tma that drWara undar 
80 yeara of aga have a worse 
safety racord than older drivers.

So each 4-H boy and girl en
rolled in the aafaty project Is 
encouraged to become a “ aelf- 
pollclng com m ittee of one" 
These 4-H'ers make certain that 
the family car, truck, and trac
tor are in safe operating condi
tion at all times.

For tb^ past 16 years tbe 4-H 
Safety program haa been sup
ported nationally  by General 
Motors, which among othar 
things provides tncantlva swards 
for top ranking club mambara In 
each state. The awards consist 
of 1400 coliega scholarships, all- 
OTpenaa paid trtpa to tho Na
tional 4-H Club Congraoa in (Hil- 
cago, madala o f honor, and 
plaques. Tha program ta undar 
tha direction of the Cooperative 
Extension Service, United States 
Dapartmcit " f  .Agricultnre.

He pointed out that during the
l.iitoT Day weekend last vear 
there were 30 traffic deaths, one 
more than the Department had 
predicted. He noted, however, 
that the forecast for the 1959 
Fourth of .luly holiday —  26 fa
talities — turned out to be ac
curate.

‘■\Ve would like to make s spec- 
|ial appeal to the citizens of Texa.s 
to consider the facts about holi
day driving and do their utmost 
to reduce the tragedy of death 
suffering and economic loss next 
weekend,”  Garrison said.

“ Department of Public Safety, 
o!«trol,“iicn and all other law en
forcement officers in our State 
will do everything in their power 
to make the streets and highways 
safer by removing lawless driv
ers —  but the statistics prove the 
main job is up to the individual 
behind the wheeL”

He cited the following facts and 
figures on last Labor Day week- 
eno, compiled by N. K. Woemer. 
Manager o f Statistical Services;

Of the 30 traffic deaths in the 
State. 28 occurred in rural areas 
as the result of 18 accidents.

Ten of the 18 rural fatal acci
dents involved drivers who had 
bees drinking.

Two of the three rural fatal 
pedestrian accidents involved ne- 
destrians who had been drinking.

Seven of the 10 drivers who had 
been drinking in rural fatal acci
dents were exceeding the legal 
speed lim it

Thirteen of the 19 rural fatal 
accidents involved only one mot
or vehicle.

In 12 of the 13 rural fatal ac
cidents involving only one c.nr, 
the driver« had no "other driver” 
to blame. In the other case, a pe
destrian-victim was at fault.

“ Perhaps the most significant 
thing in the analysis of last year’s 
Labor Day statistics is that in ev
ery rural fatal accident, at least 
one violation was appaiently a 
contributing factor.”  Garrison 
said.

"So it might follow that if we 
can stop the violations, we can 
stop the death and destruction on 
the highways of Texas."

The first football game of the 
season for the Merkel Badgers 
will be in Stanton Friday night 
Sept. 4.

The Badgers are expected to go 
through the district unbeaten this 
year.

In a write-up in the Abilene Re
porter-New«^ Tue.sday morning Joe 
McLaughlin seemed confident the 
District lO-A championship game 
on Nov. 13 would te between the 
Badgers and Albany Lions, who 
he said stand hand and shoulders 
above the rest of the teams in the 
league despite having lost key 
personnel by graduation.

Right now Merkel appears to 
have the better defense, because 
they have more returning defen
sive starters than Albany.

Merkel lost all-area and second 
team all-state quarterback Man- 
ley Denton, all-district tackle Da
vid Pursley and all-district back 
Joe Neill among its graduates.

Tbe Badgers lost 16 lettermen 
altogether, but all-Abilene area 
guard Larry Seymore and all-dis
trict tailback Tokio Moreno re
turn to head the offense. Return
ing on defen.«^ are fullback Doug
las Toliver, quarterbeck Ronnie 
Reeser and tackle Jimmie Har- 
siove.

Exnected to help Coach Carroll 
’Icnsof'.« cause will be reserv»* 
leU'Tinen Butch Palmer, 193- 
:;uard. and Lester Dorton. 15.5 
pound back. New boys showing

promise are center Jack StaQSk 
tackle James Bible, quarterback 
Eugene Hester, center Lsrry Dud
ley and end Wilson Wade.

The 1958 record for the 
gers was 9 srins, 2 losses.

Lettermen returning are 
Phil Seymore, 172 Tack'g Jimmie 

I Hargrove, 220; Guard L;.rry Sey- 
' more. 150; Backs Tokio Moreae, 
I 174, Douglas Toliver. 18.5, and. 
Ronnie Reeger, 190.

Best newcomer* are End Wll- 
sun Wade. 158; Tackle James H - 
hie, 220; Centers. Jack Stallo. MB, 
and Larry Dudley 165; and Back 
Fugene Hc;«*er, IM . c

James Simpson 
Gets Promotion

FOR CAMPBELL, Ky. (AMT 
N O  — James H. Simpson, BL 
son of Mrs. F. M Simpson. 412 
Locust St.. Mevkel. recently waa 
promoted to specialist four at 
Fort Camobell, Ky.. where he u  
a member of the 101st Airboraw 

11).vision Ba''d
* Specialist Simpson, who vtM f» 
the trumpet in the band, entend 

, the Army in Marck 1958 and in- 
eelved baiic trainios at F oA . 
son. Colo

He i« a 19.56 graduate o f 
kel Hi"h School and attended 
the AAM College of Texas

STORES WILL CLOSE 
FOR HOLIDAY MOND.AY

All will be quiet in downtown the post office will be closed aO 
Merkel Monday, Sept. 7 with m ost: day and there will be no city e r  
business places closed to observe, rural delivery. The post o f l le »  
Labor Day. ' doors will be open from 8 aon. to

Postma.ster Wren Durban said' 6 p.m. as they are on Sundays.
Stores that will remain epan

3-DAY GOLF 
TOURNEY 
SET HERE

1 c-ouBiry i îuD w z-
' end Mender,, Jlnpt.
“gooir”  t e n n k S d r
on Monday enly.

on tbe holiday are tbe High 
Groc. & Mkt.. 7-11 Grocery, 
Grocery, Ir l Walker Oroc. k  
tion and Boone’s Cash Food

The swimming pool will alan 1 
open, Mrs. Mary Hargrove 
The pool will at 10
and remain open all day.

Anether place of artivtty A  
ing tbe three-day hoUday sriK. 
the Merkel Country Ctnb ertn 
a golf toumamant wRl be nn i 
may. Scheduled for Mondgy i t  k- 
Goaty Tmnrnensent ie r  81 
A  buffM supper that 
climax the event.

Gene Fulton Tops 
In Nurse Class

Miss Gene Fulton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fulton of Lov- 
ington, N.M., recently graduated 
from Methodist School of Nurs
ing in Lubbock where she receiv
ed the 22nd annual Dr. J.T. Kru-1  ̂
egrr award for having the highest 
«rade average in both theory and 
clirical practice for the three-year 
training period.

Miss Fulton, a 1955 graduate of 
Lovington High School, will be 
employed as head nurse in the 
«wdiatric division of Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

DONALD I. PETERS G. WARD MOODY
Euell Allen and son, Jerry A l

len, both of Los Alamos, N. M., 
"Dent the weekend with their mo
ther and grandmother, Mrs. Pick 
Allen. They ware jo in ^  here Sat
urday by another grandaon of 
Mra. Allen’s, A. C. Bland and dau
ghters, Dianne and Donna, of Abi- 
Itne.

FRED BRMKMA.N 

. . . Service Officer. . . Camraanrier . . . Adjutant
DIVISION TOUR —  Deimrtfnent Commander of The American Legion, Donald I- Peters 
of Houston, will tour the Fourth Division o f The American Legion which is comprised 
o f the 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th hnd 21st Ongre.ssional Districts, during the month of 
September, Vice Commander Maurice Kubby o f FI Paso ha.<« announc^. Accompanying 
him will be Department Adjutant G. Ward Moody o f Austin, Department Service Officer 
Fred Bnwkman o f Lubbock, and Vice Conmander Maurice Kubby of El Paso. District 
Commanden #in join the party in their raapective Districts

A golf tournament will be htid 
at the Merkel Country Club Sat
urday, Soaday 
5«-7, with a 
for tbe ladles on 

The tournament is not restrict
ed to members, anyone interested 
may enter. Entry fee for men will 
be $5 and for the women $1. A ll 
entries with score must be in by
6 p m. Friday. The men’s fee w i l l !^  j  «  o j  j
entitle the holder and his wife to > 111
take part in a buffet supper on 
Monday evening. Price for the 
buffet supper for those not en
tered in the tournament e il l  be 6-year-old dau l^

In the “ goofy ’ tournairent for 1 ^
the women, prizes m il not be giv- ] Twirling

Merkel Giri Wms

Twirling Contest

on for lowest score but w.ll bel^^^ 53,„p,, ,t  n M
given for “ goofy ’ things unknown Hardin-SiaMMkP
to tho participant. For In^tan.-e,.  ̂ ,
a prize might be - iven for h i | twlrlwa ttmm

all over the state competed ia tlarperson sh-roiing .a i highest on 
number four.

Winners will be awarded golf 
equipntent certificates following 
the Monday evening buffet sup- 
per.

Return From Missouri 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dillard 

returned to their home in Noodle 
after spending the past week vis
iting their son. Dr. Burl Dillard. 
In St. Louis, Mo. They also viait- 
ed Mr. Dillard’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Huff, in Osage, Ark. 
and other relatives in Oklahoma 
end Dallas.

one-day program.
The Anaon Twirling 

coropoaed of aixteen girls 
ing Judy (Ssbocn o f Trent 
Sara^ Uanrla, Merkel, pieced 
ia corpe ceaitetltlon.

Susie wen a third place at 
Lubbock Twirling Festival 
cently and pieced flftk  in e 
test in Anson in oompetitioa 
9-year-olds and under ia 
ed twtrling.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Womack and 

sons, who have been residing in 
Sweetwater, moved this week to 
Merkel to make their home. Mr. 
Womack is employed bv the T&P 
Railroad out of AbiJcnc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben 5iutlett and 
family of Hoii.sfon visi’ed here the 
o.sst week with his parent.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. B T. Suhlett. They were 
en route home from Evansville, 
Ind.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .loe Gihson the past week 
were H. C. Schick. David Miller 
and Allen Taylor, all of .Albuquer
que, N M.

Jacky Mc.-^ninch. who h.ss been 
attending the Unlverttty of Idah.v 
at Moscow, is visiting bis par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Weldon Mc- 
Aninch, and other relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs. Jno B. Davidson 
and daughters. Deuna and Susy, of 
Waco art gutsu Of Mrs. Davkl- 
son’s perants, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
Miller, this week.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W'ade Enemla 

visited recently with friends te 
Idaho ard Wrshmgton. They alaQ 
traveled throrrh the feilowiug 

's t ’ te* Oklahomi. Kansas. Nebra
ska. Colorado. Wyoming, Utah aud 
NVw Mexico

Mrs. Glenn Robertson, Vickie 
and David, attended the wedding 
o f Ann Deatheradge at Hamby 
Saturday night Vickie was flower 
girl for the wedding.

i

Mrs. Cyrus Pee anJ Mrs. Dee 
Grim»« attended the mld-aeasma 

iChrisfmi*s buyer’s market in Del
las recently. Mrs. Grimes alee 
visited with her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. dohn Cleveland a n d  

j their daughter, Kathy.

Mrs. G. H. Bullock, who iM  
boen viaiUu ? her sisters. Mrs. IL  
J. Miller .Ynd Mrs. H. B. Robert- 
son, returned to her home hi Dal
las Saturday memiag.

L. L. Murray returned to Mi 
home here this week aflMr m  em- 
teaded visit with hts aom Mr. a d  
Mra. Gordon khBray, or ArigM » 
lea. Vi. ^



M O U I N I N O  D O V I -  W H IT F .W IN O ID  O O V t
Open Seatons 1959

MOURNING DOVES; D«ily b<9 Rmit— !0. Poitattion K>nif— not fe cic«»d 20.

WHITE-WINGED DOVES; Ô ily b«9 limil— 10. PotMtwon Kmit— 10.

NOTE; WV«n both mourning dov»t *nd whî a-winqad do««i ar» poutuad— Potiastion 
bnit— 20 in Hi* •9 )r«qata and nol mart Hian 10 may ba wKlfa-win̂ ad dovat.

I I • NORTH ZONE: Saptambar I la Oclobar 20,
botli day» incknlva.

• SOUTH ZONE; Octebar I to Novambar It, 
batti day» incki»iva, aicapt in 

tKo»a caantiai tiavin9  Wtiitowia  ̂taa»on wtiara it 
will bo Octebar I to Novambar 16, botti day» 
micIihìvo.

e WHITE-WINGED DOVES and mournin9  dova», 
Saptambar II, I), and IS.

NO HUN’’ MG pamiiHad in 9ama ralugat and 
9 ama '»torva».

GAM E S fN C rU A P Y  --I . '

SPECIAL NOTE; Unlawtul to tai» wtiita-win9»d dova» or ctiaclialacat Souiti ol U.S. HÌ9ti»ay 83 formarty Stata 
Higtiway 4, in touttiom tip ol Tata» mariad on map at "Gam* Sanctuary."

SHOTGUNS: Mu»t ba plu99od parmanantly to tt«raa-»ti»ll capjcfty, may not ba Iar9»r ttian 10 9»u9a. Huntin9 dova» 
vitti rÜIat protiibitad.

Sh o o t i n g  h o u r s . Moum¡n9 dova». 12 noon to »«n»at— aicapt in araat havin9 vtiit»win9 taaton, whara ttia 
»b*otin9 hour» v8l ba Irom 2 p.m. to (untat on Saptambar 11,13 & IS. only. Whita-win9ad dova», in taaton, 2 p.m. 
-n tuniot.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
WED!VESn4 V— f.OSER ’

\fa r>  K a te  C a m p K e ll —  —  —  70.00

T H l  R .s n \ Y — I.O SE R
.Mr;*, liottard SliTier--------- — 7"» 00

F R in .W — I.OSKH
M rs . I l l y  l » i c k e t l ------------------------------- XO.IH»

S A T U U n .V Y — I.n S E R
.Vlin.i F t i 'ie l-------------------------- .«t-i.ltO

5l(t.M).\V.-|,OSKU
Mr>». J .  I ) .  R i c e ---------------------------------------90.00

N nth ins 't'o Day.
A ll You H a re  T o  I>o Is  S i f i i  Reirister T o  W in .

MERKEL DRUG CO.

1

¡Now Is Best Time 
For Club Program 
|0n S. Security

Would your club l,kc to know 
vho get» what (,ind when and 
hew) from the Social Security 
law’  If so, the months of .Septem- 
ber-Dccember are best for invit
ing D. G. Huilson .field reprc.«.ea- 
tativc for this part of the Abi
lene district to meet with your 

I club
Hr tells us that because fewer 

claims are filed in those months 
! he can usually arrange his travel 
I schedule to permit his meeting 
I with an interested group at the 
I club's usual meeting time and 
place. If projection facilities are 

I available, he can bring along a li 
minute sound film, in color, 

) “ Sam 1 and Social Security." If 
I vour group wishes such a pro- 
I gram, just drop him a card or 
I letter, c-o Social Security Office, 
Box 5168, .Abilene.

Mr and .Mrs. Joe Gibson visit
ed the Archie Cox family in Chris- 
toval last Friday and had a big 
fish fry.

Grass and cover plus rain equal 
profit and soil protection. Bare 
ground plus rain equal economic 
loss and soil erosion.

Lt. Col. Strother 
Will Commaud The 
4th Missile Base

The 4th Missi'e Battalion (Nike- 
Herculcs), ,5«2d Artillery, the 
Army air defense battalion for 
the defense of the Dallas Fort 
Worth area, will bo commanded 
by Lieutenant Colonel Tom B. 
Strother, according to Colonel 
Leslie J. Stauh, Commanding Of
ficer of the 4th Region, U.S. Army 
Air Defense Command at Kansas 
City.

The battalion commander of 
the first Dallas-Fort Worth Nike 
defense is presently attending 
school at Fort Bliss and upon com
pletion of his course he will ac
company the main body of his 
troops to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
defense.

Lt. Col. Strohter's command in
cludes the Army surface - to - air 
missile sites at Denton. Terrell, 
-\lvarado and Mineral Wells 
(Camp Wolters), Texas. The bat
talion headquarters is located at 
Duncanville A ir Force Station. 
Tex. His battalion will be armed 
with the Nike-Hercules missiles 
capable of destroying any aircraft 
or air supported missile known 
today.

When at full strength, the unit 
will have over 500 men. Tlie mis
silemen are in the final stages of 
their long training at the U. S. 
Army Defense School. Ft. Bliss. 
Texas.

Great Day-LABOR DAY

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Howard have been their 
daughter-in-law. Mrs MalHn How
ard and daughters. Sue and Beth, 
of Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Howard and daughter, Ra
mona of Abilene.

This bank salutas Labor Day and all it 
stands for in helping to make Americe ansong 
the greatest of nations.

M ay it contintfe to forge ahead in ife 
great American tradition.

(This bank w ill be closed M onday, September 
7th, Leber Day)

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insarance Corporation

SPEED  W ASH

2 0 ^

DO A WEEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER TH AN  OWNING 

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 4011b- 50«
COIN OPERATED —  W ASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A  I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

IF YOU LIKE MONEY 
YOUU LIKE BUYING 

A CHEVY NOW!
IT’S BEST-BUY SEASON ON NEW 
CHEVROLETS RIGHT NOW . . . AND 
YOU’LL NEVER DO BETTER BY YOUR 
DOLLARS Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’» 
anil see the «ea-on*» mo.t woniierful money’s 
worth. Better nuke it *oon!

IF YOU UKE GETHNG YOUR NIONEY’S WORTH. YOUU UKE CNEVTS 7 BIG BESTS!

k PfdRfe UNE TO PIOSPOnY
I

I
I «  -i

BEST BRAKES . . . STOP ON A 
DIME AND GIVE YOU MORE 
STOPS PER DOLLAR They’re bigger
too. With ’em. Chevy out-stopped all 
competitors in its Beid in ■ NASCAR*- 
conducted test of repeated stops from 
highway speeds.

•Nefiaremf daaarttiaw /nr S'earA Car 
yddriii—irw# «W HierWrA

It took miles of wire to cerry electricity to the isolated farm
house obove. But the cost of this eléctrico! service was shared 
equally by the members of the rural electric cooperative who live 
in more populous areas. They were keeping a pledge to serve 
members onywhere regardless o f  cost. This democratic plan of 
sharing the load brought on electrical revolution to remote Texas 
areas ond a new way of life to the rural community.

But it it imperative that the Electric Cooperotives of Texas 
continue to serve the more populous areas they helped to develop. 
There are certain áreos served by the cooperatives that are odjooent 
to towns ond cities. Take these away and you run the risk Of p#»» 
hibithre electric rates for thousands of Texas forms ond. r o n c ^ .  
Where the rured electric cooperatives were first to offer electrk 
service they must be aMowed to serve.

T A Y L O R
ELE01HC C00PERAT1YE INC

BEST STYLE . . .  BEAUTY THAT 
DOESN’T  DEMAND A BIG BANK 
ROLL The expert'» at PO I’ l ’ LAR 
SCIENCE magazine lucked them all -over

and said that ". . . in it» price claa«, 
Chevy establishes a new high in daring 
styling.’ ’ Chevy’s leadership in tales for 
‘59 says a lot for its look» tool

BEST M D C . . .  CARRIES YOU AS 
CAREFULLY AS IT PAMPERS 
YOUR DOLLARS "The smoMhest,
moat quiet, softest riding car in its price 
class." Thai's the way MOTOR TREND 
magazine describes Chevrolet’s cream- 
smooth ride. It’s way more fun to 
sample than to read about though. Get 
out in a Chevy and see what Full Coil 
springs do.

BEST ENGINE . . .  YOU COULD 
SPEND JARSFUL OF JACK AND 
NOT GET A V8 LIKE CHEVY’S
Talking about our standard as well as 
Corvette V8’*, SPORTS CARS ILLUS- 
TRATED says, "Indeed, this device is

surely the most wonderfully responsive 
engine available tiviav at any price."

BEST ROOM . . .  NO CRAMPED 
QUARTERS Let’» take the official 
figures filed with the Automobile Manu
facturers Association. They show Chev
rolet’s front seat hip room up to 5.9 
inches wider than in comparaMe cars. 
Count on real comfort.

BEST TRADE-IN . . . YOU GET
MORE DOLLARS BACK FOR
YOUR CHEVY Last year, for example, 
Chevrolet used car prices averaged up to 
2128 higher than comparable models of 
other makes. Just check the NADA* 
Guide Book.

BEST ECON OM Y.. .  SOCK AWAY 
YOUR CHEVY SAVINGS A» sure
as two Chevy Sixes won their class in 
this year’s Mubilgas Economy Run. get
ting the best mileage of any full-size carl

No«r fkrre’t an Impala Sport Stdan , . .  on* o¡ Ckevy’B/ull tenet <̂ f Impala* for ’S9

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer— you might as well get the most!

BADGERCHEVROLETGO.

-1
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A
FROZEN

FOOD

Have a lazy 
labor Day

l*irt S w ^ l

^  Quality MEATS «
»O O O O O O O O O O O G !!P C O O p O O O O O O O < ^ C O <

CHUCK

- - - - - - - - - - lb. 53c
rORK

WE W ILL  HE CLOSED AI.L DAY LABOR DA Y MONDAY, SEI»TEMBER 7. If
SF'ECIALS FOR THURSDAY —  H «ID A Y  & SA TURD AY -----  SEPTEMBER .3-4-."» ^

ROAST SNOWDRIFT 3 lb.
can -

M HITE SW \N

ROAST COFFEE L b . - - - - - - - - -
23c Coupon In Can

Orange Juice 2 for 45c
P iit SweH

Fink Lemonade -  10c
Piet Sweet

Cut Com -  2 for 39c
l*ict Sweet

Green Peas -  2 fw  39c
Piet Sweet

>  Strawberries 10-oz. 19c
f e

i i

i

K R A F T 'S (piart

Lb. -
LONOHORN

C H E E S E - - - - - - - III 49c
FRESH HOT — MADE DAILY

B A R -B " 0 ------ lb. 69® L A R D  - - - 31b. crtn.39®

Miracle Whip 49
ARMOUR'S PURE / / 1

¥  A  n  r v  0  I k  V k

OOOCHS
WHITE SWANW E IN E R S  - - 3 lb s .89c .

NEUHOI F —  THICK SLICED 1B A C O N ---- 2 lb. plij. $109 DIAMOND

can 25®

SW IFTS

PREM'
can 45®

KOOI - ADE 
6 pkgs. 19c

U G H T CRUST

F L O U R  
5 lb. bag 39®

C A T S U P ---- - 2 bottles 35c
KIMBEI.L'S —  Sour or Dill

P I C K L E S ----- qt25c
BLUE BONNETT

OLEO
Potted MEAT 3cans2r»c

TOMATOS - - 3 l«r 25c
KLMBELL'S —  tVhoIe —  .W.3 Can

Green BEANS - " 2 for 3 5 c

OUR VALUE —  .30-3 Caa

Garthn
Prmth T is m iiis

TO KAY

V
1 -  '

.-i -1

,■ GR APE S  - 2  lbs. for 25c
W INESAP

A P P L E S ---- - - - lb.H®
WHITE

O N I O N S - - - - - - - - - lb. 8®
CRISP

Apple JELLY - - 25c C A B B A G E -- - - - b- ,5c
SUNKIST

BISOUICK - pkJlOc o r a n g e s  - - lb 12'ic

K R AFTS  —  20-oz. (¡lass

SUPREME

KLEENEX - « e t  -25c
ZEE

NAPKINS - - 80ct -10c
REYNOLDS — 2.'iFt. Roll

COOKIES 
DSSOE

or

PILGRIM

CHARMIN

2  P b g s .

4  roll pkg. -Aluminum FOIL "  25-ft roU 29®
T I D E .. . . . . . . . . reg. 29®
REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION \

WILSONS cOOD STORE•  W  ■  ^0^  ̂ 00  M w  ^ 0  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

DOXT f o r g e t  

TO SAVE YOUR 

CASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR 

PRE.3IIUMS
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4 -H ’en  Leorn And Earn In Beef Projert

Uadw Uie (utdanc« of Exten- 
M m  workers ano local 4-H lead- 

ynunc cattle raisers like this 
aMe lad learn how to feed. flt. 
Mow and market their animals.

A  new orportUDlty to earn 
walaable 4-H beet proj^t awards 
to belna offered this rear for tbs 
•ret time br E. I. du Pont de 
Measours •  Company throuah 
■rranrements made with the Na- 
tteaal ConniUtee on Boss and 
-Ctols Club Work.

Manr boys and c lr ls  base 
earned enough money from sales

M E S E S  M O W . . .

MAKE l a t t ic e  SCF.EENS FOR OUTDOORS

Privacy and deci"--'->n «re. 
eomhined in lattice «cueninir 
used as a fence or as smaller 
lasrn dividers.

The posts are 4 by 4-inch 
lumber. 8 feet lonK. feet set 
la concrete. I f concrete is not

bere to the vertical ones with 
10-penny finishing naile.

l 'se bnishrd lath for the 
lattice work, or resaw l by 
2-inch stock on a bandsaw to 
produce the lattice. The ends 
nf each piece are cut at a 45

•aed, the bclow-surfacc depth ¡ dettree angle. Set the strips
Mould be 3 feet. Roof the tups 
o f the posts with a 4.' ick’ ri-e 
toovcl, and round all sharp 
•dares.

Use 1 by 2-incb lumber to 
frame the screen. Nail the 
•artical frame members ro the 
poets with 12 penny fmi-hing 
aaila. Nail the borixon'k. mem-

between the frame members. 
Vail the lattice to the framo 
with ft-penny flnishing nails.

The lower end is left open 
so rain will drain out; but the 
top IS capped with 1 by 4-mch 
lumber, nailed to the frame.

Spray-paint the screen with 
outside varnish or paint.

. - 8’

• I*. 2*
STOCK
i

sUTTiCE SLATS 
45* ANGLE SnCEO 
Sè'AflART

a. 4 «4* STOCK
TOP VCW OP 

POSTS '
I . j  l e í ü O N O ^  

T  P P E S M m i 
\ r  TRKfOr

SUPPER SALAD SPECIALTY

m

Baptist Women 
Of Area To Meet 
Here Thursday

FAMILY FALLOUT SHELTER -  WHERE BASEMENTS ARE NOT AVAILABLE
fot  Family Protection in Nwcloar War

First Bapti.st Church of Merkel 
will be host for the second an- 
niisl neeting of the Abilene Bap- 
i t Woman’s Missionary Cnior
'hi!I ^day

The program will begin at 10 
a.m. Them for the dav will be 
•*.\ot by Might— Nor by Power.” 

I Morning speaker will be Mrs. Ro
bert Carlisle Jr., missionary in 
I ’ ruBiiay for Ihc Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Con\E-ition Sh" has been serving 
with the bo.ird since liVIO.

'■•rs. Melvin Margroxe, president 
Ihc .Vbilene W M l' wiM preside. 

Thf V clcoiiie address Will ge gi\- 
r*n hv Mrs fleorpe Moore. Mei- 
kc! W M l' president I.L>cal presi- 
der.s wiU report on the past 
vf'ar’s work.

\ luncheon uill Ik* ser\.d for 
■'0 tents per plate, ('hildren und-

^  V  .  ■ . ________

• •• •• a at*fc.

• s>
. V/ • u-

■SHAPED corTueafed metal ■ection.s or 
I'-c-st concrete can be used for nheller* 

liber above or below ground. They form 
elTeclIve tallooi shelters when mounded

r y  \  ^

'  ' V : . * *“

shown here. Materials I the O0oe of Civil and Defense MablUxaover with earth at shown here. Materials I the O0oe of Civil and Defense MablUxatlon, 
would cost about STM. A contractor prob- contains building plans for Ove baalc fallout 
ably would be required to help build it. shelters. Copies may be obtained by wtH- 
“ The Family Fallout Shelter.”  published by I ing: Box Home Shelter, Battle Creek, Mleh.

nine will b>' sei'ved fv ’ .-'. ,\ I

toid* of ownonklp rsdiaHi from tbit 4-H Club membor at bs bufi bit 
borthorn bailor. Ha it tyP'Ral ol tba 134.000 iwainbart aeroH tba aat'Oa 
aroiod in tba 4-H baal proqrnm.

■tiirsery will be provided for ell 
age'

The afternoon ‘ eRsion will op
en at 1 p ni ai d clo<e at 2:30 p. 
m. M.ave Btll Taylor, missionary 
on tjrlough from Brazil, will te

GARDEN CLUB YEAR 
STARTS WITH MEET

and awards to pay their way 
through college. Others have ac
cumulated a it ie a b le  savings 
account earmarked for a farm of 
their own.

Du Pont han provided funds for 
six national 4-H college scholar- 
ships of ItOO each; an ezpensa 
paid trip to the Chicago 4-H Club 
Congress for each state winner; 
newly designed gold-filled medals 
for cotinty winners.

Winners will be announced 
next fall by the 8utU Extension 
oSca.

. Rltc.nkcr for the aftivnoon. .-\p- .....................
■ pointed by the Mission Board in! the | Mrs. Nathan Wood will be ho.v
I 1938, -he n.is been director o f ' Merkel Garden Club was opened tess. The .study will be on bulb.'
■ Baptist printniy rchool in .Arca-i^tlh a litncheon at Mrs. W’ . T. 3hd members will be given an op-
. jau, ergipe since 1955. She now \ Sadler’s Sweetwater Lake Cabin portunity to order bulbs to beau
¡resides in Haskell jSaturday, Aug. 29.
1 A memorial se. vice will ^  con-1 t^e
ducted by Mrs. M. M Ricks. three,

Themeetmg isopen toa ll worn- „lembeis. Mrs. Rov Dalziel.l*®"
M e MM A  as «  A MM M  A  « WA 4 Sa «A LJ — AA# , «■ ft

tify their gardens next spring.
Mrs. Bill Haynes of Abilene as

sisted her mother with the lunch

en froin churches in the Baptist 
Association

Margo Hunter 
iinn.^red On Her 

Birthday

Those present were .Mmes. Clyde
(Gibson, making a total of 39 ac- Benson. Johnny
‘ tive members. -

_.. , . , j  j  Mack Fisher. S. D. Gamble. Rob-
The president concluded a mes-|„^ j  j„,,n  Hughes. B. H.

^ g e  she brought to the club ^ m -1 H. McElmurray. Dale
bers by Mating Richard D. Pope. | Litton. H. N. Odum. Herbert Pat
owner of Cyprus Gardens in F lo r - j , „ ^ n ’ j^ther Reeger. John Shan!
ida: “ If you’d have a mind at. k . .u . . t*°t' Charlie Sherrill. R. W
I^ace and a heart that cannot gtieids. Jack Wallace. Nathan

Wood. L. H McAden, Roy Dalziel 
Robert Hicks, Dent Gibson and 
Christine Coliins.

harden, go find a door that opens 
wide upon a garden.”

Margo Jyl Hunter was honored j Mrs. Mack Fisher, chairman of 
with a party on her fifth birthday , the yearbook committee, present 

'Saturday morning, Aug 29 cd the plans for study for the
Entertainment included a “ Mick- voar. The yearbook mceU all ve j I l f  m o  I  l l/ \ o 4 o

ey Mouse” cartoon, drop-the- ouirements for a Texas Garden, .T i f  L C a t l l  I l U o l S
handkerchief, and pinning the club this year and members are /XI
tail on the donkey, with prizes,hopeful of receiving a special rec , V X  I  l o c c

• V ing  given to Debbie Seymore, ocnition for it. I kJkJ
Connie Knight and Sands Hogan., Members who served on the \ e „ j c i, i

Refreshments of ice cream and committee with Mrs. I „ J * ’ *' - ’ J "
cake were ^ rvrd  , itton. B. 1 J

Guests included Pamela Selmon ,, n..i«.,* t  w  t  r ' ’ home of Mrs. Buck Leach

K ? ? * " ’ L  r S a i r o U  John'Cindy Wade. Connie Knight. Car- ¡inc«s mteting
I olyn and Beverly Gilmore. Randy , , j  1 MrV. Ted McAninch brought the
knd Shelia Smith. Vickie and Da-; program was „concluded

Merkel Woman’s 
Granddaughter
In Festival

Miss Patsy Pence, granddaugh
ter of Mrs. J. D. Porter of Merkel, 
is a lepre.sentative to the Twelfth 
Annual Cotton Festival to be held 
in Fabens on Sept. 12.

This yearly event, sponsored by 
the Rio Valley Woman’s Club, will 
be climaxed by a coronation ball 
Sept. 12 in the El Paso Valley 
Compress Warehouse.

Miss Pence, daughter of Mr. 
i.nd Mrs. T. A. Pence of Mona
hans, is being .sponsored in the 
event by the El Paso Rotary Club.

A graduate of Texas W'estern 
College where she received a 
bachelor of music degree. M i s s  
Pence will teach vocal music in 
Fort Bliss Elementary School in 
El Paso this year.

vid Robertson, Robbie Whitehead. | t h e  showing of a film by the 
Debbie Seymore. Sandy Hogan. arranger. J.
Donna Cade. Pamela Newby. Beth ' '> «800 ' Conaway.
Hick', ."nd her aunts. Mrs. J. P . , Mrs. Sadler presented a gift 
Click. Mrs Jay Greenfield. Mrs to Mrs. Fisher for her outstanding 
Hilton Súber, .Mr* Glen Robert-1 work as yearbook chairman, and

Frosted drinks were served to 
Mmes. Bill Sledge. Ernest Teaff. 
Joe Hartley, Leon Scott. Jack 
Wallace. B. L. Bond, H. R. Mc- 
Keever, C. B. Knight. Allen Ag- 
new. Robert Hicks Fletcher Hop

son. her grand parents. Mr. and, Mrs. Bob Hicks won the door Raymond. Millet, Dunning.
I .Mrs. Price Floyd, and her mo:h- 
er. Mrs. Pat Hunter.

prize
The next meeting of the Gar

den Club will be at the Merkel 
Country Club on Sept. 17 when

McConnell and Ted McAninch.

aViSOIfOOWNS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 
! Brad of .Abilene. Mrs. Johnny 
I Teaff, Mike Steve and Gayle, and 
' Mrs. Ralph Miller Sr. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Miller Jr. and Ste- 

iphanie, at their stock farm near 
I Boonville, Ark. Others who have 
'visited the Millers in their Ark
ansas home since thev moved

Just how well the mechanics of 
the new cotton program will work 
when cotton starts to move over 
the country in volume is a ques
tion fciemo ' in the minds of 
m.Tny cotton men . . .  it may be 
expected that there will be con
siderable disaopointment early in 
the program with the large 
amount of paperwork and the

Californian Visits 
Relatives in Merkel

Mrs. Frank Kiffell has return
ed to her hon;-! in California aft
er visiting her father. R. B. Rey 
no!ds, her br.ither, Ray Reynolds, 
and her sistei. Mrs. Ralph Miller.

While visiting here. Mrs. Riffcll 
i Ifo attended a reunion in Mc
Kenzie Park in Lubbock. Others 
from Merkel who attended the re- 
u-''cn are Isaa; Vancil, Mr. and

She was a member of the All- 
State Texas Choir, elected "Most 
Talented Girl”  of the Junior class, 
a member of Sigma Kappa Sorority 
at Texas Technological College, a 
recipient of Sigma Kappa Schol
astic Award, representative o f the 
As.'n of Women students council 
at Texas Tech and was on the 
college honor rolL 

She has participated for two 
years in opera work. Is a member 
of Alpha Lambda DeltS. Mu Phi 
Epsilon and a summer graduate 
of Mannequin Manor Modeling 
School.

Her escort at the Cotton Festi
val will be Robert MacCallum of 
El Paso

O P E N
L A B O R

D A Y
BOONE’S 

Cash Food

A  Camm-o-mBilauiivt» 8 0 0
P R O O F  M M O H S n u n O N

W I L l f R c O N V I N C I  Y O U  T O

there in March aie Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Miller Sr .and Jerry, Mr. j,Mrs Boyce V irc i! and Vt'ayian. 
?r.o Mrs. Ernest Reynolds and I Mr .and Mrs. lleynal Vancil of 
Vickie of Abilene and Mr. a n d jr> > s  Tech, B B. Reynoldi and 
Mrs. Ellis Harris md Stan. '3 ,s J alph Mil cr and Jeny

HOT ROLLS AND COLD C U TS - 
UNBEATABLE SUMMERTIME COMBINATION

1  t i a b b  b b * '
Test-drive the new Caaft-o-matie 
900! In just l*hour. you'll r to h f 
that there’s a POW ERFUL dUTer- 
e n «. Make a demonstration data 
today and get your FREE raincoftt!

to
pi
Pr
ap
m<
•n

Trade now  o a d  g e t ear 

SPÍC IA L  E xtra  C eaereas Trade A d ow a ate

Í

SocevUat lobster snd rice, slwayr a favorice combination, can be 
•MWOi-taUored to fummer eating. They are featured in thii Lobaicr 
Sic* Supper Salad, a coot and refreshing main di«h. A dresting iptkftd 
wdtk aoewovy pasu adds an unusual touch which contributes to its 
^■N^tfnl iavor.

To save ptabous nme. cook the rice early in the day to it will be 
chiliad when you oaed m. If you cook an extra amount, try it as a cereal 

kaaakfnat Or atorc the extra rice ia tba refrigerator to use in a 
'aie, aotip or other mixed dish at another meal. Heating ia a linle 

miftr will restore the rice to Ht original light and luffy taxture.
To tares the Lohtcer Rice Supper Salad, arrange it in a bowl garnished 

rtth wadga* of hard-eoobed egg and crisp bunches of greeni. Critp 
aarirs. large froftiy glatact of iced tea aod dattert cooiplftte this warat

LOBSTER ESCE S U rP IR  SALAD
atpcookad Lobster 
(m th  or S-oaocc can ) 
capt cookad rkt, chiliad 
lanlmpnoBi french drtttiag 
cap

•ly I

2 «aatponai anchovy t 
Vi teaapoen dry mustard
4k cap Aaely sikad celery 
2 tabUspoooa ouacad parsley
2 hard-cookad eggs, cat iota 

weilgtt
Critp gf

ter aMM into good-«iaad pieces and atix with rice and 
Bg. Blarinate in the refrigerator for ahc<i* > J K-ja'. 
layaaaafte srith on’-xi, anchovy pns.c sr. i  musia'd. Add 

I cahry and parsley so rke ■oiv-sire. Tots very Ughi!,, warnitb with 
I aod crisp grasas. Makss 4 scrvMigs,

large number of errors that are 
certain to crop up . anyway, 
cotton and cotton men certainly 
are tested this sea.son ŵ ith an un
tried program, lots of red tape 
and the largest crop in six years, 
if the A'lJiist forecast is accurate 
. . . in case you haven’t seen the 
government forecast it’s for 14.8 
million bales . . . that’s up 29 per 
cent from last year and up 5 per 
cert from the '48-’.57 average . 
and if the forecast is right, the 
record yield per acre of last year 
will be topped by eight pounds 
. . that means the crop will climb 
to 474 pounds per acre or 14.5 
pounds above the average 10-ycar 
yield.

What's going to happen to all 
this cotton ? ? ? . . .  feeling is 
that most of it will be consumed 
. . . the experts say that domestic 
mills will use more than nine mil
lion bales and exports will range 
between five and six million . . . 
last year the U.S. mills used about 
8 6 million bales and exports were 
onlv about 2.8 million.

Cftttan Eyerywhere
Apparently cotton was the only 

domesticated plant common to 
both the Eastern and Western 
Hemisphere in prehistoric timos 
. . .  »11 other plants groww by the 
Indians were not known In Eu
rope . . . and the people who 
should know how to explain this 
don’t have any explanation 1 t 

Mill Record
U. S. textile industry thinks it 

has an anti-inflation record . . .

I

I-

DE.MONSnt.ATIONS —  PARTS —  SERVICE

DON’S IMPLEMENT C«-
4200 Grape Street Abilene, Texait OR. 3-7921

Even when the lemperacure it 90 in the (hade, moK of ut homemakert 
find that our familiei want tomething ho( along with that ttaodard 
meal of cold cuu and salad. And hoc ^ I t  invariably win the nod.

And do you know that you can make your very own yeatt-raitad rolb 
for »upper in iutt a little over an hour? It sounds impotsible. doesn’t kf 
It used to be, hut with this new quick recipe, it's true. The secret ie 
active dry yeast and biscuit mix, combined with water. The mixing and
kneading time has been cut down to nothing. And the best thing of all 
is (hat these home made hot rollt give (hat short-cut cold aaggi a real
appetii
chaatt

ite appeal, especially when you make chete rolls with a sharp 
Iavor.

CHEESE POCKET-BOOKS

M cop wnm water {not hot— 
lOl* to IIS *)

1 package aerfve dry yeatt

2Vi
2

emm Utruit 
tahleapoont 
Oiedoar cht

Utruit nux .
lofthwtter 

chectc

Dittelve yeatt in warm water. Mix ia biecuit atix. Baal vigorowtiy. 
Tnm doogh onto turfact well dusted with biscuit mix. Knead ooul 
smooth, about 20 timet. Roll dough into circle about Vi* thick. Cut into

only SI.00 in 1M7 40 now costs 
I onlv »1 cent» . . .  on t**e other 
. hand, the averaged o*her mvnii- 
factured item that cost a buck in 

' ’47-’4B now cotU 81JB.

rounds with 2V i' cookv or hiscu t cctitt. Create orclet with dull edge 
of knife tn one s i^  of center. Brush with butter. Pm toitll slice of
Cntcdtr tne. .̂■ oii » nt 'ler 'as' over tmaller tide to
edges iutt meet. Place on greased baki.kg sheet. < over. Let rite in warm 
piare (89* F.) 4) minutes so I hour. Bake at '.(XT P. foe 10 to 15 mio.

AH DependM Yoor Botttfy
K t f l u r h t f t u h a m i S $ n k *  W U K m t h f H t

DuRose .  fen ice
1210 Nto;  i s f 7 ■ f  J "PiMM ISS

I
0
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Starr Rest Home
By M ARY OUTLAW

Some of our patients aren't 
feeling so well at th*s writing

Mrs. Hartley is ‘n bed part of 
the time. We hope she will begin 
to improve and ba back at her 
embroideiing soon

Mrs. Krsnkie Fowier has had 
another stroke but is some better 
at this writing. She has begun to 
sit up some.

Mrs. Vanlandingham is feeling 
some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carr, Thel 
ma and Lillian, Van Courts. Tex 
visited Mrs. Carr last week.

Wc want to thank Bill Cox for 
the nice water melons he brought 
the Rest Home.

Mv. and Mrs. Hobby of Walnut 
Springs. Tex., visited Mrs. Hart
ley, Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Meyers celebrated 
her 74th birthday Monday. She 
had a birthday dinner in Abilene 
Sunday.

Wc want to thank Mrs. B. T 
Brown for the juice she brought 
the licme.

The Church of Christ people 
came to the Rest Home Sunday 
and sang for the old folks. Rev. 
Holland was away on vacation 
on a c c o u n t  of illness in the 
family. We had a real nice serv- 
lee.

' We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Jennings Winters for the frozen 
corn and peas they gave the Rest 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Treadwell of 
'Stamford visited her mother, Mrs. 
Agnew last weekend.

We have been canning peaches 
pears and apples this week.

Mrs. Winnie Dickerson bioiight 
the Rest Home a bushel of okr.T 
for which we are thankful.

Mrs. Morris was off duty Friday 
on account of being ill but was 
back to work Sunday. She is grand 
ma again. Annie Mae Brenncn 
has a little girl born in Sadi w 

I Clinic Saturday night. Annie Mae 
'used to work here at the Rest 
Home.

We appreciate the tomatoes 
Mrs. Mansfield gave the Rest 
Home.

We want to thank Mrs. Byrd 
an'  ̂ Mrs. J. H. Clark for the nic«* 
okra they brought the Rest Home 
this week.

We have had lots of visitor.s 
this past week but evervone ha" 
been "o busy we neglected getting 
their names. Anyway we were 
cl-irt to have each and every on * 
who come to visit.

We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Elek Carter for the nice peas they 
gave the Rest Home. Also for the 
cantaloupes and watermelons

TOO I..ATE 
TO O-ASSIFY

MORE IRONING WANTED — 
Mrs. Clarence Foster. 801 S. 1st. 
Phone 339 M. 2.T 3tp

FOR RENT —  2-bedroom house 
with bath near Trent school. 
$35. C. C. Stribling. Tel. Trent 
2-2841 25 2to.

FOR RENT —  Furnished 2-room 
apartment with bath. Mrs. Jake 
Baraes. Phone 408-J. 2V3tp.

FOR SALE — Maytag wringer 
type Washer, perfect condition. 
Phon^: OR 2-2128. Abilene, or 
see a$ 800 Pioneer Dr. 75 Itp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — '38 
Ford Coupe. Could use lumber. 
Dan leidenbach. 2?-3tp

FOR —  Haavy seed oata.
6% mllM Mutli of Merkel. Jack

FOR SALK i.^  The cleanest used 
“TraveUMT TVailer Hoaae. 25 
feet. Hat everything. Would 
consider some trade or terms. 
B. T. Sublett. 705 Oak. Tel 108.

2Vtfc.

FOR 8AUE 0*>-cart. two mot- 
on , $100.00. Contact J. W. Brown 
at PaliMp^ Motor Co.' 253tp

CARD OF THANKS 
We wrish to thank all the friends 

who were so kind and thoughtful 
to us in our recent sorrow at the 
passing of our loved one. Your ex
pressions ef sympathy are deeply 
appreciated and will always he re
membered.
The family of Andrew M. Jackson

Mr. and Mis. Billy Joe Camp
bell and son. Rickv Joe, of W il
son, Mrs. Odell Anderson of Lyn
don. Kansass, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Don Anderson and son. Gary Odell 
of Manhattan. Kansas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Garrett and son. 
Mark, of Houston visited the past 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Anderson.

Shotguns & Shells
BEST PRICES

McCue
Drug

Phone

Vjekie Robertson 
Feted At Party

Mrs. Glenn Robertson honored 
her little daughter, Vickie, with 
an early birthday party Friday, 
.\ug. 28. She was six years old on 
Sept. 1.

Cake and ice cream cones were 
served to the following: Margo 
Hunter, Karlan Gamble, LeAnn 
and Rusty Halloway, Teddy Pow
ell, Barbara Higgins, Kathy and 
Lonnie Beaird, Dennis and Debra 
James, Marsha Nail, Dana and 
Tonja McAninch. Steven and Stc- 
phnia Walker, Ann and Kathy 
Carson, David Robertson and the 
honoree.

Mothers present were Mrs. Tru
man Halloway, Mrs. Ted McAn
inch, Mrs. David Gamble, Mrs. 
Robert James, .Mrs. James Beaird. 
Mrs. J. P. Click and Mrs. Howard 
Carson.

STITH NEWS
The Stith gill is being repaired 

for the cotton harvest. F. J. Me 
Donald is manager of the gin

Several women from the Baptist 
Church met the past Tuesday in 
the hom-i of Mrs. Nora McDonald 
for a covered dish luncheon and 
quilting. The ladies quilted two 
quilts for the pasto" and wife 
the Rev. .t v ! Mis . Jesse Swiiidtl.

Joy Ml W;lliiimi of Merkel spent 
Friday ni;iht with Pat McDon.'.ld.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Brown and 
daughter, Fonda, have moved to 
Merkel to make their home. We 
will miss them in our community.

Mrs. C h n  Dwigguis and Mrs. 
Ruth BaiUy of Anson visited Miss 
Louise Hurl:oa Sunday .'ifteiiioon

Weekind visitors in the home 
of L. E. Berry were Mr ,nnt! Mrs 

■Andrian B-i*"!/ of Littlefie.rl, M.". 
'and Mr.s. Edgar Berry of Abilene 
‘ and Mr. .'«nd Mrs. Waller V.m-

treese and Mrs. Ina K «U q.
Mr. and Mrs. James Strange of

Odesta vi .iic>l over the weekend 
with her brother, the Rev. and 
.Mrs. Jesse Svindel.

.Mr. S lid  Mis. James Hale, Mike 
and Shirley, visited with their par
ents and gr.indparerts, Mr. and 
Mrs. tYitz Hii>, and Sandra re
cently.

Mrs. Doha Ellison is visiting 
in the Hale n'm.v this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hudroii of
Levelland were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Hudson and Miss 

I Louise, Bob and Hollis Hudson.
I The Rev. and Mrs .lesse Swin- 
del were honored on their biith- 

I days with .a surprise party Satur
day night given by several mem- 

i bers of the Baptist Church. Cook
ies and punch were served and

¡ 5 ^

.th* honorées were each presented 
wHh a qu ilt

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Anderson 
will return to Galveston this week
end where Mr. AndersoB wHI un 
dergo treatment at Join Seely 
Hospital.

< Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Ameson 
!and daughter, Linda, of Grahani 
I were guests of bis father, Mr. and 
I Ml s. T. J. Amason, Wednesday.

Tenderloin of Trout

95c
Choice of

2 V'effetables 
Drink
D essert......... ........

Fast service! Gives you time to drive 
from Downtown, have lunch and re
turn to w’ork on time!

SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. .

I \

For a surprisingly small sum. 
Freeman’s will resole and heel 
your shoes and make them like 
new again. Try this service. All 
work guaranteed.

FREEMAN’S
SHOE REPAIR

1019 No. 2nd

i:OMPLF.TE U N E  OF

GROCERIES 
FRESH MEATS

CAFE NOW OPEN 

Short Orders & Lunches

AYERS GR0„ MKT. & CAFE
ACROSS FROM HOSPITAL

Pug’s Nursery
.(Png. R «a ell H erris)

902 ROSE 
Phone 73J

Children kept by hour or by 

day. Excellent care. Plenty of 

food, rest and play.

Ike Tomer

Electrical A Mechanical

Contracting

!03$ N. 1st St. Phone 58

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1112 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

Cooperation
pays on the 

party line, too
TeamviorL matrsagatn*winningpitce 
potsible. And on iht party line, too, 
cooperation payi off. Try it youiaelf 
and aee. Hang up the recaivtr cart- 
fully, keep calls reasonably brief, and 
give up the line immediately in an 
emergency. Everyone's lervice will 
improve, including-your own.

I f
a ,

NERKè, TELEPHONE ' 
COMPANY

DESTROYE BY FIRE
BUT IT PAID OFF

•w, ••

____  u

The Treasury keeps a record of
U, S, Savings Bond  '

1

1=̂
•A*-  ̂ .

«a

I f  your bonds are lost, 
stolen or destroyed, 

you get every cent back  
with interest

Hard to find an investment that’s 
as safe and sound as U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And now Series E Bonds 
earn more too—3̂ 4% at maturity. 
But the most important thing they 
earn is peace.

Peace costs money. Money for in̂  
dustrial and military strength to 
help keep the peace. Money for 
science and education to help make 
peace lasting. Every Savings Bond 
you buy helps strengthen America’s 
peace power. Are you buying as 
many as you might?

\

t..
%
I

t Help strengthen America’s Peace Poner * 1

Ì* -

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
The VJi. Ooi'emment don not pmy tor tha advrrlutng. The TreoMiry Deportment thank», for thotr patriotic donation, Tko Adoertimmg CameteU —

• >< )■ ■ ' 
1 1U.( :
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CARD OF THANKS

WANT ADS
H i How ard and I w ish to exprès:» 
our thanks and appreciation to 
our neighbors and friends for the 
sweet cards, lovely gitts, beauti
ful flowers and food. Theie arc 
no words adequate to thank you 
for the many acts of kindness dur- 
in!,’ my recent illness. May the 
Lord bless each of you and keep 
vou in perfect health is our pray 
er

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Howard

make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the .seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the I9th 
day of .Augsut A D 1959 

(SK AL )
Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk,
104th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
Rv Irene Crawford, Deputv.

24 252tr27

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES

ClM tified ads are 4 cents per 
« • r d  for the first Insertion and 
S coats per word for additicnal 
•■eitions. Minimum charge is $1.

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
Ikat SO words, 4 cents for each 

over so.

m SC E LLAN E O rS

FREE — Batteries charged Du 
Bose Mobile Station 24-2tc

W ANTED — Mechanic Plenty 
af work. See Monk Stowe 
Palmer Motor Company. Phone 
U t. 15-tfc.

TRADE OR LE.ASE — 3 bedroom 
brick home at 2501 Garfield, 
Hillcrest .Addition near .AfC in 
-Abilene Has 2 complete baths, 
large kitchen, den, living toom- 
dining room combination, cen
tral year round air conditioning, 
nylon carpets throughout, and 
redwood fence in back yard 
Will trade equity for smaller 
hoiioe or acreage in Merkel vicin
ity. Write W C. Rhoden, Box 
204, Clyde or call Twilight 3 
3842 24tfc

LEG.\L NOTICE I LEG.4L NOTICE
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

To anv Sheriff or any Con.stable 
within the State of Texas —

' TMF STATE OF TEXAS 
I To anv Sh-riff or anv Constable
wi'hin the Slate of Texas

GREET INC.:
GREETING;

FOR RENT — .5 room unfurnisn- 
ed house with bath at 911 Oak 
St. Luna Johnston, Santo, Tex 
as. Tel. 74 F12. 3f

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 
on air conditioners. 40i.k) and 
<500 Palmer Motor Company. 
Phone 159 IVtfc

Well and windmill servicing. W 
W. Wade Call 213 J. 6-tfc

FOR RE.N’T 3 room apartment. 
4 room apartment, and 6 ro«im 
house All modern and unfur
nished. R .A McCollum. OR 
2 6534. 24 2tp

You are heieby commanded to 
cau.«e to be published once each 
w-eek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
in Taylor County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 
fercin below following is a true 
copy.

LOST — 1 Cypress Garden Water 
Ski. Sunday night Think near 
CTiurch of Christ. Reward Ph 
5 « .  2.5-It p

FOR PENT Ki ••nishe«! apart
ment ar.J bedroon- with private 
bath ami privale «ntrancc. Pii. 
Mrs. Pnv lluntir, 663 W 23 Me

•NOTICE MASONS
m A  Stated meeting of Mer- 
B ^ ^ k e l  Lodge No 7in -\ F A 

-A .M .Saturday. Sept. 12. 
B.OO p m All members are urged 
•u ?*tend Visiting brethren cor- 

Ihr invited.
Henry Martin. W M 

C. B. Rust. Secretary.

'FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
I garage apartment. .501 .Ash St 

Phone 279-W E O. Carson.
22-tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment. 3 rooms and bath .502 
Oak Mrs .Mvrtle Walker. 21-tf’

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Nice furnished '! 
rooms and bath - 411 Ash S’ . 
Ph 126 or 247\A‘ 21-tf.'

RENT — One and two bed
room apartments. .Also bed
rooms Call 405 W or inquire at 
tke Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

*^CR RENT — 5-room house. No 
hath or water piped in house. 

I Located on highway 126 4*-;
miles north of Merkel H C. 

I Chancey. Tel, L53J. 2.V2tp.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
boose with bath. No water bills. 
W n. John Hughes. 112 Locust. 
Pbooe 170 W. 17 tfc.

Golf Club sets. $19 95 & S39 
$1.35 Polaroid Land Camera 

AVilh Hast $49 00 
1 Cornet $19 95, 1 for $24.95 

1 - $.300 French Horn $75
RENT — Unfurnished 2-j 

bedroom house. Furnished 3-1 
TOon house 402 .Ash. Tel. 51 ' 
W. 18-tfc.,

McCUE DRUG 
Phone 9506

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
Rhodroom apt. with garage. 
P ira te . See John Shannon. Tel.

2l-lfc

RENT — House. apartm«*nts, 
I trailor space. See R T. 

Phone 383^R 234Up

RENT — 3-bedroom apart- 
■t Ckll 27 or 234 after «

•5-tfc

FOR SALE — McCormick one 
row binder, ready to go. Buy 
one — give you one. E L Ber- 
ly. Rt. 3. 25-2tp

FOR SALE — Ek}uity in 2-bed
room house. 905 Oak. Phone 
83-R. 1-tfc

RENT — 3 roon unfurnish
ed house loc.'ted on .306 Kent 
9L Phone 183-M. if no answer 
con aoi $35. per month 23 3tp

FOR SALE — Fox terrier pup
pies. 3 miles north of Merkel 
and 1 mile east. Joe K. Higgins.

24-2tp

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL, TEXAS
16tf

RENT — 2 room furnished  ̂
apartment redecorated — lady 
preferred Mrs. L. -A. Watts, 
phene 97 J. 24-ltc

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

FOR SALE—House on 807 Oak 
Street. Price $7.000. Call 11-AV 
for appointment. 12-tfc

C ITATION BY PI BI l (  ATION
THF STATE OF TEXAS

TO Delton AA’ ilkinson. Defen
dant. Greeting:

YOU a r e  h e r e b y  COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written an.swer at or before 
to o'clock .A M of the first Mon 
day next alter the expiration of 
f'orty two d.iy« from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 21sf day of September 
A D. 19.59, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court on the 11th 
d.i> of .August A.D. 19.59. in this 
cause, numbered 23.931-.A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Theln'a Peoples Wilkinson. Plain
tiff. vs. Delton Wilkinson, Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant v»ere duly 
and legally married at Abilene. 
Texas, on September 15, 1950. 
They permanently separated in 
the latter part of 1953. Defendant 
has been guilty of such cruelty 
and outrages towards the Plain
tiff as to render their further liv
ing together insupportable. No 
child has been born of said mar
riage. and none will be born. 
Plaintiff ask that her maiden 
name of Thelma Peoples be re
stored to her, as is more fully 
shown bv Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance. It shall be return
ed unseived.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at .Abilene, 
Texas, this the ll lh  dav of Aug
ust A.D 1959 
(SE ALl

Attest: R H Ross. Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas.

Bv Fave Terry, Deputy.
2324-25-26

I You arc hereby commanded to 
ca;!se to be published once each 

iwock for four consecutive weeks,
I the first publication to be at 
! least twenty-eight days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylo*.- County. Texas, 
the .accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy
CITATION BY PUBI.IC.ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: John Chester Peischbacher, 

Dtfendant, Greeting;
I YOU AE COMMANDED to ap 
pear before the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in .Abi
lene. Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock 
•AM of the first Monday next 
.after the expiration of foity-two 
days from the date of the is.suance 
of this citation same being the 
5th day of October .A D. 19.59. to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in saiJ 
court, on the 30th day of July 
A. D. 19.59, in this cause, number
ed 24.142-.A on the docket of said 
court and styled Carla Imes 
Perschbacher, Plaintiff, vs. John 
Chester Peischbacher, Defendant.

' A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit. 
plainitff and defendant were mar
ried on April 21. 1956 and became 
permanently separated Januarv 
6th 19.59.

I Plaintiff .sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and for custody of the min
or child of plaintiff and defend- 

I ant as is more fully shown by 
I Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
: within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return- 

led unserved.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 

I at -Abilene, Texas this the 17th 
day of August A.D. 1959.

(SE AL )
Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 

District Court Taylor County, Tex
as. By Irene Oiawford, Deputy.

23 24-2.5-26

'day next after the expiration of 
'forty-two days from the date of | 
¡the Issuance of this citation, same 
being the 5th day of October A I). 
19.59. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 14th day of 
-August .A. D. 1959, in this cause, 
rumtH'icd 24.204 .A on the docket 
of said court and styled Chloma 

j .M Williams, Plaintiff, vs. Alice 
: Nelson Williams, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na- 
I tiire of this suit is as follows, to- 
jwit: plaintiff and defendant wer>
I married on or about January 17, 
i 1933 and became permanently 
separated in February, 1944.

' Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
, grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and further alleges that 

j there ;ire no children of this mar
riage and no community property 
to be adjudicated as is more ful
ly shown by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un->erved.

The officer executing this wi l t  
shall promptly serve tbo same 
according to requivcments of law. 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
l and and the se.sl of s.iid court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 20th 
dav of Augi'st A.D. 1959

isF A L )
•Attests: R. H. Ross. Clerk,
42nd District Court.
Taylor County. Texas.
Bv Irene Crawford, Deputy.

2425-26-27

iene, Texas, this the 25th day of 
August A D. 19.59.

(SE AL)
Attest• R. H. Ross, Clerk,
42iid District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene CYawford, Deputy.

25-26-27-28

land Mrs. Blanton McLean of Keir- 
jvUIe. He reports that country in

UP THE C.4NY0N
Bv TOM RUSSOM

LEGAL NOTICE r

Well as everyone is back at 
home and working after taking a 
short trip or vacation, all are feel
ing good.

Crops have i-eally taken a beat
ing after that 105 degree weather 
we had Saturday and Sunday. 
However Sunday nights shower 
of about 4 10 of an inch cooled 
things o ff some.

There has been very little milo 
thrashed. Not enough to tell just 
what the yield will be But the 
hot dry weather has cut the crop 
short of our expectation.

The report \vc had on the Sey
more family reunion a few days 
ago was that 70 attended. It was 
held at the Buffalo Gap camp and 
a good time was reported by all 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney and 
family visited a ron Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Swinney of Lamesa th* 
past weekend.

Several from this community 
attended the 5th Sunday Singing 

Trent Sunday.
.Air. and Mrs. Dewell McLean 

have returned home from a visit 
with his brother and family, Mr.

good shape.
I Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Riggan 
and family have returned to their 

Ih'iine •’Me, a trio that look them 
up in Colorado, Kansas and other 
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Butman and 
sons were in Coleman over the 
weekend visiting relatives and 
making plans to organize a Ray 
reunion for next year. Mrs. But
man is the former Allie Ray, dau
ghter of the late Mr. Jess Ray 
and Mrs. Ray. Her father and bro
thers are deceased and it will 
probably be a reunion for cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russom and 
son, Don, and David Seymore re
turned from a trip through the 
Carlsbad Caverns. They report a 
good trip but that it was hot there 
too.

Becky Ray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Ray. will enter McMur- 

, ry College foi the fall term.
I Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Everett 
of Crosbyton were here last week 

' on business.
j  Joe Swinney and Tom Russom 
went to Dallas a few days ago to 

' be at the bedside of their brother- 
I in-law, Ebb Bradshaw, who is 
very ill in the Veteran’s Hospital.

F. H. Horton reports there are 
16 acres of cotton on his place 
that will make twelve h.iles of 
cotton. Pr-*tty gi-od for dry land 

; R. G Toombi !. farming the Hor
ton land.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bavlor Amason 
and daughter, Linda, of Graham 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. K. 
Ayers, Wednesday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas—

GREETING; '
You are hereby commanded to 

cau»e to be published once each ' 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the rc- 

I'turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 

.the accompanying citation, o f, 
which the herein below following' 
is a true copy.

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

A IR  CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS £  DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

CITATION BY P IB L IC A T IO N
1HE STATE OF TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICE

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas LEGAL NOTICE

ll.S K E N T  ST 

Phone 322

FOR SALE — Used lumber, pipe, 
ceiling fans, floor fans, glass 
and other odds and ends. Ray 
Wilson 24 lie

Dr.-James II. Chaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

FOR SALE — New model 870 
■ Remington 16 ga pump full

choke Special. $78 75. Late
model used .ABC automatic 
Washer. $75 00. 1 9 ft used gas 
refrigerator. $67.50 2 good us
ed electric refrigerator. Palm
er Motor Co. 24-tfc

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom house 
with bath and large living 
room in .A-1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone See Cyrus Pee.

24 tfc

If your range is over run with 
weeds, it is also overrun with 
cattle.

The M erke l  M a i l
E.5tabli«hed 1889

Plibli.shed Weekly at 916 N. Second S t , Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
« r  reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 

* RM7  appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be 
1%. eorrectad, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 

o f  the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscript'on Rates
Merkel Trade Area — ------------------------|:L0U a year
Elsewhere------------------------------------------$8.50 a year

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T i  any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING;

5'ou are heieby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day theieof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
(IT A T IO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS
TO. R. C. Thompson, Defend

ant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 

' before 10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 

I of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
.same being the 5th day of Oct
ober A D 1959. to Plaintiff's Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
18th day of May A.D. 1959. in this 
c.?use, numbered 8759-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Lenora Thompson, Plaintiff, vs.

. R. C. Thompson. Jr.. Defendant.
A brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is as follows, to-wit;
, Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about 7th day of 
March A.D. 1953 and became per
manently separated on or about 
April 10, 1955.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds o f harsh and cruel treal- 

iment and for custody of their son 
las is more fully shown by Plain- 
itifCs Petition on file in this suit.
' I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date

■ ! * '■ a:!
.1 nf»«Tr-'- «
I ’l l '  o f’ ircr executin'* this writ

hill oromofly *er\c *’ i» s->nu. 
jacfording to reotilremc nts of taw 
' and the mandates hereof, anci

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To anv Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—I GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
'cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days befoie the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
♦he accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
IS a tnie copy.
CITATION BY P I BI.ICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Alice Nelson Williams. Dc- 

denfant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first Mor-

TO- William Eddie Sumpter, 
Defendant. Greeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honoiable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthou»'? 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, bv 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A M of the first 
Monday ne.xt after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 12th day of Oct- 

I ober A.D. 1959, to Plaintiff's Pe- 
• ilion filed in said court, on the 
8th day of May A. D. 19.59, in this 

.cause, numbered 23.886-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 

, Frances Bettv Lee Sumpter, Plain- 
jtiff, vs. William Eddie Sumpter. 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were leg
ally married on or about the 30th 
day of April. 1958, and became 
permanently separated on or about 
29th day of September. 1958.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff sues for custody of the 
minor child and support in the 
amount of $50.00 per month as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff'.' 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
wfhin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be leturn- 
fd iin'erved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the sam-' 
according to requirement.s of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi-

PICKUP AND  DELIVk^RY 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georg* & Veda West

FOR EXPERT
WASH & GREASE

Plus Complete Vacuum Job 
Pickup and Delivery 

Cosden Higher Octane
G A S O L I N E

All Branda Oil 35c quart with oil change.

24 HOUR SERVICE

j
J. L  FISHER

Cosden Station
Iliway 80 Weal Phone 218

1

Y O U ’LL FIND LIVING AS YO U  

LIKE IT IN A

W J J àio n o m ei
^^EDALLION HOME is built around a way 

of life...everyth ing about it is designed for 

comfort and convenience, now, and in the years 

to come, as more and more appliances are de

veloped—  to make living a pleasure...totally 
electric.

At the heart of every Medallion Home is a mod

em built-in total electric kitchen, and other new 

electric appliances. Reddy W iring, that keeps 

the home electrically up-to-date for years to 

come, and Light for Living completes this prize 
package for better living electrically.

For a truly big value now. for a high re-sale 

value in the future, look for the metal Medallion 

affixed to every Medallion Home. You will be 
dollars ahead right from the start.
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1 WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

Í

h

5
II
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7  NEW PONTIACS 

3  NEW RAMBLERS 

GOING AT WHOLESALE 

PRICES -  OUR LOSS

YOUR GALN -  LIBERAL

TRADE-INS

TEST DRIVE THE 

TRULY WIDE-TRACK 

CAR PONTIAC FOR ’59

A L M E R  M O T O R  Co.
PONTIAC & RAMBLER DEALER

lerfcel, Texas Phone 159

THE MERKEL M AIL —  Merkel, Texaa 
Friday, September 4. 1059 Paire Seven

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EUITOR-

When that feller Tommy Man- 
villa got married the ninth time 
he was quoted as saying it was a 
victory for h o p e  over exper
ience. That’s the way I feel about 
ole Khrushchev coming to visit 
us. I'm hoping but I ain’t expect* 
ing much.

The papers is saying he’s bring
ing about 40 of thent Kremlin 
boys along with him and I don't 
see how we’re going to com
pete with that two-platoon sys-

DPS Patrolmen
Get Increase
In Pav Scale•

AUSTIN —• The Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety announced 
today a higher pay scale for DPS 
patrolmen will go into effect Sep 
tember 1.

Col. Homer Garrison. Jr., Di
rector, Said the pay of beginning 
patrolmen will be increased from 
the present .S300 per month to 
$?‘2S during the time they are in 
training at the Department’s Law 
Enforcement Academy at Austin. 
It will be raised to $3.50 per month 
during their period of on-the-job 
training in the field.

Upon completion of full train
ing period, patrolmen’s pay will 
range between $36.5 and .$388 per 
month, depending upon their as
signment.

Garrison said the pay raise was 
made possible as a result of an 
increased appropriation m a d e  
available for this purpose by the 
recently-adjourned Texas Legis
lature.

At the same time, he announc
ed that men between the ages of 
21 and 35 interested in becoming 
patrolmen «hould have their ap
plication filed by the deadline of 
September 7.

He said competitive examina
tions will be given over the state 
September to, 16 and 17 to fill 
approximately 80 vacancies in the 
IJepartment’s four uniformed ser
vices — the Highway Patrol, L i
cense and Weight, Drivers Licen
se and Motor Vehicle inspection.

“This is an opportunity for qual
ified young men to become a part 
of one of the most respected or
ganizations o f its kind in the Na
tion. and at the same time to oc
cupy an essential position in our 
society,” Garrison added.

Qualifications call for a high 
school education or the equivalent, 
sound physical condition, height 
not under five feet, eight inches 
nor over six feet, four inches, and 
weight not less than two nor more 
than three pounds per inch of 
height.

Among the benefits enjoyed by 
DPS patrolmen are training with 
pay Job security, advancement 
opnortunities, vacations with pay 
and a retirement system. Uni
forms and job equipment are fur
nished.

tern. We ain’t got more'n f o u r  
or five in our party that’s pulling 
in the same direction and we 
can't git but about a h a l f  a 
platoon on the field at the same 
time.

Personally, I think our State 
Department should h a v e  g o t  
Harry to write ole Khrushchev a 
letter afore this visit. Them Rus
sians ain’t really had our Sun
day punch till they git a letter 
from Harry. He didn’t git much 
done playing the piano fer Joe 
at Tehran, but w h e n  he sets 
down to take pen in hand he’s 
harder to git around than a wo
man trying to double park.

.All the writers is trying to 
build up Khrushchev’s visit as a 
mission of peace. I think that’s 
the right attitude and I’m hoping 
they is r i g h t .  But I ’m always 
afeared of these affairs. Fer in
stant, we ain't never lost a w a r 
but we ain't never broken even 
with our allies when it was over. 
The Russians won more at Yalta, 
Tehran, and Potsdam than we’ve 
won in all the wars we e v e r  
fought.

.And some of them writers is 
overdoing it. One reporter from 
Moscow says he thinks Khrush- 
thev is easing up on his aim to 
git West Berlin. He’ll be telling 
us next that Liz Taylor is wear
ing high neck dresses and keep
ing her mouth shut.

Personally, I ’ ll be mighty hap
py if we just hold our own on 
this visit. Them Russians is the 
bet double-talkers the world has 
ever saw. Hitler twisted history 
but them Russians invented it. I 
recall onct when they claimed 
they was growing corn on the cob 
in bunches Why t h e y  didn’t 
claim it was already buttered. I'll 
never know. Then they fixed up 
a 14-volume history proving they 
won World War II all by their-

selv.». I ,went along with that, 
hoping they’d rest on their laur
els fer 50 year. When they come 
up with a twoheaded cabbage I 
didn’t say a word, and when they 
claimed a feller Mozhaisky built 
the first airplane in 1885 and 
kept it in the air 26 minutes, I 
didn’t arguo. They said it was in 
the Russian archives, which was 
also invented by the RuMians. 
A  long as they’re just talking, 
they ain’t hurting nothing.

One report« summed up this 
visit as a opportunity to g i t  
Khrushchev cured of his “ gross 
ignorance” about America. I fig- 
ger “ gross” ignorance is 14 4 
t i m e s  worse than plain ignor
ance. so I reckon we got our job 
cut out fer us while he is here.

Team tmly,
GABBY

Mr. Iva Griggs of Snyder was 
a visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Amgson Friday

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Clark Sunday, Aug. 
Zi, were Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Jones 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fred Jones and Pam, Butch and 
Monica of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ed McDuff and Ann, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bernard Clark, Carolyn and 
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clark, 
Larry and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Lee, Debbie and Ronny and

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Wilsoa. 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark, Randy and Janie o f !

Mrs. Corene Kincaid of 
accompanied by her auat, 
Patiicia Morgan, of Seattle, 
ington, were guests in the 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

I Sunday.

Your friendly 
BUTANE-PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

ContineatBl 
MotIwL T(MBB PlMBB 2S4 ~  ü lfh tB  « T

J. D. H A M I L T O N  Feed &  Grain  Storage
303 SouHi 15th PHONE OR.4^3n Abilene

Field seeds of aU kinds
OATS 4 WHEAT. BARLEY 4 RYE

BARBED WIRE
Special price on lárice Quantities.

A LL  TYI»ES OF INSECT SPRAY. DRENCHES AND SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

AUTHORIZED B LTLE R  BUILDING DEALER 
BARBED WIRE —  BALING WIRE —  HOG WIRE —  BINDING TW INE —  ROPE

» * J^V » .a ./ , ,

UNIFORM WARMTH in every part
of every room is the mark of a good heating system, 
sized just right and properly installed. Modern

^  heating gives you this 
positive, even heat circulation. Only Gas heating is 
so fast, efficient, safe and economical. Depend^ able 
Gas is brought to you under
ground round-the-clock, 
fully protected against 
interruption even 
in severest weather.

-FREE

Easy-to-understand 

guide to healthful comfort 

through good heating.

Write for your com

plimentary copy 

now. Learn these 

3  essentials of a 

good heating installatiorr 

before you build, bu)^i»^ remodel:

1. »r«M« 4MMy kn«4. t. carrtcHt saM< fir i* MlilMt ce»«iiii.
3. tMflira ■iMlt.lMMi wn* Mr circdUlo« 4. mmRim coitiiL «wet 
3. *rt«r ItaiiM il fnulMv $min. 4. mmumiciI tfmÉim, 
f .  niaM(| if «iWMMrt fir H t n  Hmt Hm . t. i lnmt« unilrto«

WwM. bttoft fh» imh. cm your hming oonimOor or L O N E  S T A R  O A 8  C O M P A N Y

How to Keep a Free Press FREE
Seldom docs Freedom of the Press disappear 
io one annihilating blow.

In countries where the Press has been 
chained, there was first a period when it 
failed to realize and resist the beginnings of 
its end — the first encroachments on its free
dom. There were powerful interests which 
wanted certain facts “kept out of the news
papers.” There was pressure here and press
ure there to have the truth withheld.

Before the Press of any nation succumbs 
to tyranny, there always has been a period of 
failure to spent: out

Here in America there is only the limita
tion of national security — the necessity to 
protect and preserve confidential military and 
scientific information — which can be accept
ed by a Press that is determined to stay free.

America’s newspapers have made, and will 
continue to make, a conscientious effort to 
protect that security — at the same time keep
ing the people informed as fully as possible 
on all matters concerning their welfare. So 
long as American newspapers pursue that 
policy fearlessly, our Press, our people and 
our country shall remain free of tyranny.

I7t6 SAN ANTONIO STREET.. . GREENWOOD Z-3023... AUSTIN,TIXAS
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PRIC ES (;oon
SEI*TEMBER 

.‘{rd —  Ith —  5th 

Thun*. —  Fri. —  Sat

B a g - - - - - - - - -  KICK-OFF SPECIALS ~
l)*I-Monte

SW IFT JFWKI.

? ^  lb.

F V d A I  TISSI F

(iet A j:.c COI PON IN EACH CAN

LICHT CRI ST

FLOUR

100 Count 
Box -  -  2  for

White Swan 
1 Pound Can -

—  LIM IT —

5  lb .

-  -  -  -

T U N A - - - - - 2 for 49c
l*et Tall

M I L K ---- 3 for 39c
Creen (^ianl

C O R N G o W e n  2 for 3 5 c
fireen (liant

PE A S  Sweet -  2 for 3 5 c

d o m in o  —  TIE SALE

SUGAR
5 lb-

SACK -  -
With The Purchase 

Of II». L Ii»TO VS

HASSES Tw in Pack

OLIVES *  both for 59  ̂ »O R D E N S  FRESH OOLDEN

Kraft Jeliv

A P P L E 20 Oz. 
Jar BUTTER Vi gal

FROZEN FOOD
Keith’s

FBH STICKS -  -  pkg. 29c
Blue Star —  Chicken or

MEATS
BORDEN'S
INSTANT

Keith’«  2-t-in

FRESH FAT

H E N S

POTATOES
r  _  _  2 9 c

BORDEN’S
INSTANT

r IVi lbs.
«rover -

a-oz
Jar

COFFEE  
73e

HOT ROLI^ -  -  • bag 25c
Simple Simon —  .5 Flavors

FRUIT PIES -  -  each 49c
Sally .4nn

STRAWBERRIES- pkg. 19c

MILK 3!F
I VtíiéíliA»

GOLDEN

BANANAS

JOHN'S PI RE PORK
BORDEN’S
INSTANT

—  — Ih. .39c

SAUSAGE Lb
FRESH LEAN

Pork STEAK Lb
GMche«

B O L t K i N A  _  _  _  _  ^
Frenh

P O R K  R O A S T  —  —  —  _  _  Ih. .39c
Choice Heavy Beef

S H O R T  R I B S ----------------------------------lb. 29c
hes

PICNIC Lb
Gocx'hrs Blue Ribbon

BACON 2 lbs
Choice Heavy Beef

S T A R L A C
S' 89c

Planters

PEANUT
BUTTER

Has 20c 
Coupon

»Z. Jar A ^—  43c20-oz. Jar 
Jar

BORDEN’S 
EAGLE BRAND

MILK
2 for 49e

Planters

Cocktail
PEANUTS

7-oz. Can.s

3 for .̂ 100
BORDEN’S

CHARLOTTE

Lb. r
PRIZE SOAP

SURF
69^  RED PEACHES- lb 10c
^  ^  PECOS

CANTALOUPES - lb 9c
Giant 
B ox -------

COLORADO FREESTONE

HANDY Fresh
C E L E R Y  — —  —  —  —  —  Ib. 9c
Elephant Heart
R E D  P L U M S  —  — —  —  — Ib. 15c
Red

Quart 
J a r -------

Y A M S  —  —  —

RUSSET

_  —  —  Ib. 15c

S P U D S - - - - - - - - lb 5c

FREEZE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
-JS£i

r

STEAK '/2 GaL -  -  - MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS* 7:00 ajn. to 7:00 pjn. 
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.a.

* >

TEA for 85c L

t r a d e  w it h  US AMD BANK THE DIFFERENCE


